2017 Carriage Days Festival Co-Ed Softball Tournament
Tournament Agreement
Contact Name (Team Captain):______________________________________________
Contacts Phone number: _____________________

Cell: ___________________

Contacts Address:
________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
Team Name: _____________________________________
Tournament Date: Sept 9th. Sunday September 10th will be the makeup date if needed.
Submit completed application and Mail $50.00 non-refundable deposit to Ovid Carriage
Days Attn: Holly Hibbard at PO BOX 21, Ovid, MI 48866 by August 25th. If we do not
receive your application and deposit by this date your spot will be given to a team on the
waiting list.
Estimated number of players: ______.
# of Girls______
# of Boys______
Tournament Fees: $200.00
Method of Payment___________ (Check, or cash)
Schedules will be emailed to captains by Saturday September 2nd. The remainder of your
money will be due by September 2nd. Failure to do so will result in losing your place in
tournament.
Make Check or Money Order Payable To: Ovid Carriage Days
Agreement:
I/We agree to reserve our spot in the 2017 Carriage Days Festival Co-Ed Softball
Tournament.
I/We agree to the number of players minimum 10, maximum 14. And that the girls must
outnumber the boys or be of equal number in cases of additional players. I/We agree to
complete the attached roster with the player’s names and signatures of responsibility prior
to the beginning of first game that day. All players must be over 18 years old and out of
high school. If there is a change in roster, the changes must be made prior to the start of
the first game of the tournament. There will be no additions of players after your first
game of the tournament. It does not matter if someone is injured or doesn’t show up.
Failure to not have enough players will result in a forfeit of that game.
I/We agree to pay the $200.00 entrance fee by September 2, 2017. Failure to do so will
result in a forfeit from the tournament. Your spot will then go to the next team on the
waiting list. I/We also agree that if we fail to show up to the tournament, there will be NO
refund of our money that has been paid for entrance in to the tournament. (Noted
Above: Make check payable to “Ovid Carriage Days”)

I/We agree that there is to be NO ALCOHOLIC beverages brought on to village property.
One warning, then ejection from tournament. If your team brings alcohol on to the
playing field they will be disqualified. The Umpire has the right to remove you from the
tournament.
Unsportsmanlike conduct will not be tolerated and could result in ejection from game(s).
I/We agree that all teams must supply their own equipment. All of which includes, but is
not limited to, bats, and gloves. Please see attached list of ASA Non-Approved Bat List.
Please note, no metal spikes allowed. We will supply the game balls and bases.
Failure to comply with these rules will cause you to forfeit your entry fee, and possible
removal from the park as well as future tournaments in extreme cases.

Best of luck!
_________________________________________________________
I/We Agree to the above terms
_______________________________________
Tournament Coordinator

Submit

________________________
Date

